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Two Hundred And Fifty Barrels Lime
Burning--Inter-Islan- d Company Rushes
The Steamer Ktlauea, Carry Passen-
gers Unlucky Vessel Back Honolulu

HILO, Feb. 17 Starting In the forehold of the Inter-Islan- d

tteamer Mauna Kea, late last Saturday night, 250 barrels of lime are
burning hotly this morning, and may become necessary to sink the
ship at her wharf here. The company, notified of the blaze, has or- -

dered the Kllauea here to take the passengers of the unlucky ship
back to Honolulu. .No estimate, of the amount of damage done to the
Mauna Kea can be made until the fire has beert extinguished.

rA flri Kitrnintr hfiM nffhft i""'

;!nter -- Inland Steam Navigation liner
"Mauna Kea now at Hilo, caused by
tlie slacking of large shipment of
Hawaiian lime. "
, At eight o'clock this mornfns, the
fiituatloa remained unchanged, accord-In- g

'to a wireless' meseege recelTed
by President and General Manager
James A. Kennedy. ; .::;:

Between three aad four hundred
barrels of the lime loaded aboard the

Vessel at Honolulu caught fire late
; Sunday night and despite the efforts
of the otficcr8 and crew. Is said to
have' gained considerable headway

The lime is stored in the forward
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f
of Liberty Theatre

hold of the JMauna'Kea. .
i teller witn tde nrsc American . sav:

Ordefs were Issued this morning Jor in& and Trust wh'o was al- -

tho dispatch of teamer Klla- - leSd to hfive : left 1 the Islands Tor
uca for Hilo,the veEsel sailing Tor the ' rwith' savines ?)ank funds, has

. Hawaii port at noon tofayi The Klla- - been Lrought back to Honolulu. He
. lira will reach Hiio at an early hour EaI ' to have coitfessed guilt.

tomorrow take all pas-- . wo an arrival .today by the
' booked for Honolulu in the 55?. U "nr

Manfl Th Kiia.o .hnniH W of Arthur,
rive here, Tuesday afternoon in ample
time of passengers

IVllUilU U11UUU111

Company,

Cbmpyny,.;

..Detecii.veB.
,cl?mpny

- Yokohama

iin .! A: ,.M- - ,',tlie fugitive In tht 1 per glberia. -
f.

San TfanclscQ &t U o'clock tomorrow r T??L; evetalmr I lu!u," . . McDuffle thisr;arit& iZiZVJ aUernoon-upn- v liis farrivat fromthe
received hero- - are extremely . .f. ' ,tl'was taking no chances in. .1 .- .4,0 cope with a lime lire on board a Kov ,.v.i,
JSSii' . fr?,;,it J?f.rtng 'onS was to al intents :

Water or etcam i being used to fight. vnvatri ;.. W-- fnoMf- i-
the fire now. smouldering below i ; ' U v

.
hatches In the Inter-Islan- d steamer.

It is the Intention to flood t,he
hold of the Mauna Kea with

water rufficlent to ipeedily clack alt
lime contained therein.' To comple'e
the work may require considerable
time , The vessel is "pronounced in no
immediate danger,; the trouble belns
confined entirely to the compartment
holding the lime.

. The Mauna Kea was to have return-
ed to Honolulu early tomorrow morn-
ing, and for sailing for regu-
lar ports of call on Maui and Hawaii
at ten o'clock Wednesday morning.
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SEIZE MORE OPIUM

supervision or
or tackable, this mornlngr seized

4 seventeen tins of at the
Silent 6hop. At the time of

4 going to press Collector Stackable
. and District Attorney Breckons

4- - were in consultation, but Ereck--

, ons declined to .mak state- -

4
4- -

4- - ment for publication, declaring 4
4-- that he had the details 4
4 the case. Collector Stackable
4 was mute. It is reported
4 that the drag was wrapped In 4
4 Spanish newspapers and 4
4 ed to. the Spanish consul. Ef-- 4-
4 forts to find the consul were un-- 4
4 availing, and Breckons
4- - to answer any questions

.4

of
of

4- - Ing this phase of the affair.
4 4 4 4-- 4 .4 444
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and
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was tracked to
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and

the T
was kept to his stateroom except at
such times as MfcDfiffie, as his
dian and guardiah. elected him to take
needed exerciseJ

Chong is alleged to have admit
to the .that his
peculations will'Feach figure' total-ling- r

close upon thousand dollars.
He is said to have admitted
that considerable of
money in moving
films, that and shipped
from the coast and the
Japan and China coast, there to be
used by string of photo-pla- y

According to McDuf ie, who returns
looking the picture of health after his

months', in- - Japan.
proVed very tractable prisonThe customs officials, under the ???Dg

personal Collect-4- -

opium
barber

eany

also

address- -

refused
regard- -

drydock

Cbon,

eengcra

prepare

Cbong

meager.

further
portion

Invested picture
ordered

houses.

sojourn

"I reached Japan just in the nick of
time," Insisted McDuffie. "The au-
thorities on the point of releas-
ing Chong, claimed they
found nothing upon the man
he could be identified the person
wanted by the Honolulu bankers.

"While on the steamer going to
China Chong said to destroy-
ed all evidence through he
might have been accused of having

funds belonging to the insti-
tution."

Chong was lodged' In the city and
tCOUDiy jan inis:aiiernoon, uius euu--

ing rumor that upon his landing an
attempt to secure his
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USX ttttattaa n a tourists andother visitors:
DRY BOCK SECTJOX Pl'MI'ED: a bVfl to Vou Honolulu'sa BOTTOM HOLDS :U iiatili tak

u
' ;'."' '''5 the celebration of our great na- -

There is now no further doubt irtn.i hftiiHa th hirthrfava as td the success or the concrete a TheGeorge Washington. p!an:a bottom ofthe;bigPearI Harbor a caI for almott week of celebra- -
drydock. Section No. 2, on which tion, beginning February anda the pumps have been working for a ,4; en(Jj w!th flrand.:. patriotic.a five days past, was practically a dem0nstration on February 22d,a emptied this morning, without a 4 when there wnf be military .V

2 K,8?f th "om risinJ Ha parade in which probably about
18 that2 ?KreailBS-- - 80djer. ill take, part and

parade arranged by the
a experiments, has done the work, a
a and tbt it under a
a laid by Tremie sets. a
a It Is more a year that a
a the first was partially a
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of the territory. . It will
N consist of decorated automobiles, ?

iiorse-driye- n floats, etc. ?

; participation In . the
; patriotic celebration, especially

in tne parade, wina pumped and Itas found that the a r by ".L "
' a bottom was not bxJlding. and that a JJ- J" J.a thev concrete us4d was not the a X ?!?p'

rigfft mixture. months

contractors
and V(5'gn)

Alaiea, Phone 2648

custo

three,

have

attorney

people

Your

worked M',(T"
today's showing

ppreciated -

awaii, our country's
only remaining territory, which
has chosen birthday of Wash- - ?

' Inntnn it nrlnrinal annual. Aa on the prob- - -
a a

a lem, vindi- - X ?o 'L
a cated the results of their work.

a a a a a

as

by. the

the

Chas. F. Chillingworth,
OirectorGeneral.
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. The bid for the construction of the
Lahaina Armory' at Maui has been
awarded by the superintendent of pub-.li- c

' works . to the Freitas Fernandez
Co. for $9.5r.6. II. K, Def ries. the only
other bidder, was considerably- - in ex- -

of this sum, his offer . being
Icess ';::;: yS'.'l'i-- J
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LEOM 3e

Senator !e la Barra, ho is the choice of the foreigners of Mexico City for tho nost now held by Ma De la
Barra was before temporary president of the southern republic, pendin? the ussumptlon of office bj Madero,

acquitted himself well.

ApGOLIA HELD

FOR FLORAL

PARADE

The Pacific MaU liner Mongolia
from San Francisco with what is de

Mongolia at port
lulu until a hour Saturday after
noon. '

'.ime Secretary

22nd.

until close

lUlIIWUUH

r!
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fa

dero.
once

and

Two
of here

for 1913 overJ
Sunday an manner.

against Lnc Knudsen,
senator; from Hawaii 0pensenate and another fight con,,0 gmi wprtn-sda- v

record of will against H. L.' Hoisteln,
be carnival visitor at Honolulu. live from Hawaii, speaker of

cable: been received at house. "Norman Lyman.
agency ol H. HackfeKt company Serator Brown of Oahu be nf Hawaii tradition
today which grants permission hold jnfr forwar by some of
the big of Honq-

lato

For sorrr Wood and

for
morning

friends con-
fident bis

3 who nave tne interest Cooke, Mnlokai, though usually
flora, parade and carnival sea-- i counted, witlv Maui

son have been negotiating spoken of possible
with ; contestant for swaker of

view detaining he maybe some strong
goifa unt'l hour: toiiowing certainty has been

parade find other festivities to jw hf can veteran Hof--

be held on Enlurday, February lutein.
The .Mongol' due to arrive at

Honolulu cn in-- morning of Friday.
the 21st, and laying over of that
tteamshii) of t he
radc 'is Icoked npon in the light of a

:ii i.J c n lien l n o.i I

V

appeared to be odds, j n
:

S. S. WILL-

u DOCK HERE TONIGHT-- ,
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n

"Insurgent" movements in
ranks the legislators gathering

session developed
Jn unmistakable 1

fight is on J

Kauai, as president of WiH proceedings in
the is hnna npYt

clared a list passengers, representa;
a as the

A the representative
Cec is and-aceordina- r to

to .

imt his
the

'

friends president of the sanate,
and . tins several of these

expressed themselves as
of success.- - George P.

Other.orru of
of the in the ueleeation

at heart js the man a3 a
the Pacific .'Mail management the house

with, a to the Mon-ltThous- h given
an tno'vmi0rt. no shown

floral defeat tho

is

iln
the na

a.
unaurmountable

SOWOMA

ESAURAi

the

A

The "insurgents" are busy as bees
today laying their lines for ajejun--binat'io- n

of fort es, and it . is vsigriifl-can- t
that right at the start there is

evident plan to swing the Demo--

member's of the, senate and
in on some kind of agree

ment that will., insure the insurgent
movement going through. In fact,
with split in Rennhlicart ranks ove
h'ese offices, the Democrats hold the

fbalanro nf iiwr and their .. 'assist- -

nnn. lofi-ii- imi 1) n hr iri a. Trill lio a hi fatnr.Hia nwns.uvi..iiiy1.T ovvinu i.ivv - - - -

.1

a

a

t, to

ftlnrl Snnnrrn wiM be off the bar-- ! Tte Democrats realize their vdrl
bor at 10 o'clock tCr.icht. The quar-jportar.- ar this juncture, too, and
antine officials have arranged to board' his morning caucus of the Bour--

he ship on arrival ana wm ne nor.s vis ntin iu ucmocranc neau-broug-

inside the harbor immediately jtjuariers. While no definite state-th- e

granting of pratique. The Sonoma lrent of what the Democrats want cab
will dock at the Oceanic Wharf.. be mnJe until tonight's or tomorrow's

mm 'conferences are concluded. ..'it ''"is cer--

A joint meeting of the .members of tain that the minority party will ;ask
the chamber of commerce and the some- - 'committee assignments he- -

merchants': association will be held fere it ill enter any agreement'' '.highest vote in first
in the rooms of the chamber at tnree .to trade its voting strength to one or
o'clock this afternoon; An address' he other Republican faction. It-.l- s

will be delivered by Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, mid that the Democratic senators
oresident of the board of health, up will support Brown if the Bourbons

Lon the needs sanitation in lono-- i u're... assured of the chairmanship .of
lulu. The meeting win be one of im- - the juaiciary committee, the public
nortanee. and luteressted are re--' '

quested to attend. (Continued on Page
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METZGER OPENS SENATE;
LYMAN THE HOUSE

Ttx-r- , mon now " tr ' Via Its
of .'

on tho
morning along about twelve o'clock.

Sonntnr Mptir'

'both
'

t

an

sne

fat

i

of

all
4)
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Senator P.. E. --Metxer
First senatorial district i

and custom the . senator and represen-
tative respectively who receive the

into the senatorial
and first, representative districts, are
the men who act as temporary presi-
dent and temporaryspeaker.-- :

At ten o'clock Vednd ay morning
Senator Metzger will tall the senate
to order and after a prayer by'a' min- -

(Contlnued on Page 3) J :
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In Cable Message to Mexico White Hou2
Says That "Further Assurance of
Patience And Good Will Are No';

, Necessary "--T-

wo Thousan d Marin 25
c Gathered at Philadelphia Prepared to

Sail at Once For Guantanamo-Cen- so

; ship Causing Additional Anxiety ,
- ';-- :' ' tAssocUtcd Prcas Cable: .

" ; ; " :

WASHINGTON, D. Feb. 17. In a formal cabled reply to the me- - --

sage from President Madero Mr. Taft today declared that It Is not neces-

sary again for the United State to "relterata lis assurance of. good-wil- l ta
the present government of Mexico. 'The. chief executive adds that he be-

lieves. In view of the present situation, coming as It does as a climax to
nearly tw.o. year of constant disturbances, that the paramount duty cf
both countries la to find some prompt relief to the situation." ,

The message says: . ..'v r' :'
' "resh assurances of the friendsh'p of this country; for Mexico, mutt

surely be unnecessary after two'yra of continuous proof ' of the patisncs
and oood will which the United State has for your country. .

. . "In reciprocating the anxiety sh iwn by your excellency'" messajs ta ,

me. I feet it my duty to add, sincere!, and without reserve, that ts
course of events for the past two ye art, as they have dzr.s.
in the. present dangerout situation, create In this ccun:ry, tne-rnst- ex- - s

Verne pessimism, and the eonvlctlm that the present paramcu.'-.- t d-- ty

of both countrie : to find eome prompt relief of the situation."
. This message Is takenOo mean that the President win stanj fa:t m

his expressed not to permit intervention In. Mexico, vr.! : s

tha situation of Americans shoyid become far werse-tha- n at prtst.-.- t r;.t
' ; ' ' ' '' ' '

"ported. : :-- . r , '
Speaking ei tha neect of Intervention this morning . Senator Cu .sm,"

chairman of the foreign relation committee of the senate, declared that
as. yet there la nothing In the eltuatlom In the City of MtIci ti.warrsr.t
ArxnJkinteryntlrt.Ho adie4ifc.. however that he believes that t: ? wrr .-.

partmnt ha completed all preparation for nding ,ur,c!jnt , Iziy x.1

men to Mexico hould development warrant it. -

Two thouand marine havo. been gathered at Phlladifphla, a- -i it-- .

now ready to be tent to Cuantanamo should their presence there tJ f.- -. J

needful. More could be; added If needed.:
Much anxiety It. being felt over the strict, censorship that has been

Imposed by Federal and Rebel at Mexico- - City. It. I felt that '.tot em-

bassy is practically cut cff. from the world, and If this should preved ta te
the-- eatc it will be com necessary t j rt-op- en communications lnstantsr,at
no matter what coU - '

M LCiii ti..J
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John Nascimento Drowned and His Brother Alsl S. flr.:cim:n-- v

Injured Together with Three Companions Wh,:: F:ch- -

ing on the Windward Side Oahu Island Two '.Monster

Breakers Sixty Feet High Crash Upon Little- - Party Th:;
Body pf Dead Man So Far Unavailing and Is

Regarded as Hopeless by Those Who Know Locality :

One life . snuffed out in a moment
and four persons more or less serv
ously; Injured, Is the record of a gi-

gantic comber that broke over Kaena
point on the windward side' of Oahu
late aaiuruay nigni., juniiv.3.iiiicii
t. a Hnotyne ODeratfir .for.The fctar- -

is. dead, his brother J&ti S.
Xascimentdi foremlh of VTe felar--

Lulietln composing rooprf ia at the
Queen's Hospital suffering - with a
compound fracture of the left l?g and

the" arms and body; and
other members of the party are lai 4

up with contusions and cuts fom, the
knife-lik- e coral. . .v.v ,

'Abel .Nascimento,: by far the most
severely injured of : the party of
fishermen: may M months on. his,

rESck. so ifjiousTare hla injuries. At
he . was report za at the

rpital, as restingyctuietiy, ana me.
I.hysicfan-re-i- n hope that they wut
be able to care for the bones of his
fractured -- leg soon, as the swelling is
going down rapidly, i :. ;.

'
;:,

j A'infcent Travera. - another ; member
of the .; Unfortunat3V party; and the
brother of the dead man. Manuel Kas-cimenf- o.

started thir morning to head
tht parties searching for. the; body,
'i'hereta ;verv j little hopej how-- '
eyerVthat it will be recovered, as the
tea at the where it was lost, is
v veritable cauldron, that boils abiit
the hase of the cliff continually, ind
nothing: but a . freak of the waves In
tossing the body onto" eome lede

."' bring it in w: reach of the
feccrch?rs. '. .: . '.' :: :

No ; arrangements have' been ma e
for funeral services over, the lost Jons
Mscimento. It is probabl? that
lAisttana soci3tvv of which organiza- - itioned.

The members the party which)
Saturday

Abel foreman
the room. his
brother, --John & linol

operator, a. j. nuoij
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With: a final burst energy that
kept , himself and two stenographer
busy from 9 o'clock Sunday morning
until ,1 o'clock this morning Governor
Frear today finished his general mes-
sage the and placed it in ;

the hands the printers. While
character in detail will not known
until the document is placed before .

the noon Wednesday,
enough has" been learned of the sub-- --

ject to warrant the hint that, hla
communication will prove one the
most of kind seen here

many years.
For the last two or three months

this message has the gover-
nor's attention during hla spare mo-

menta since his return from the vaca--r

tion trip Midway Island it has been
before : him. while during

the last week has done virtually. --

no other work or thought of
but themessage. , . .

' -

. The jebult is a voluminous com pen- -
dium, covering several hundred typewr-

itten-pages, a survey, of such
breadth that every feature
of activity in the islands,

the J or has been men--

It is divided . fifteen
branch of the typographical union will different- - topic's, such as adminlstra-hcl- d

special services in his memory, tive, financial judicial, .legislative.
pi.vin in h Prtv ' : i homesteadiDg. etc.. with a host sub--

; of
left. .Honolulu afternoon
were, S: Kaseimentp, of

Star-Bulleti- n composing
S.i Nascimento.

type

(Continued on 2)
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to legislature
of its

be

lawmakers at on

of
remarkable its

in

occupied

to
continually

he
anything

with
practically

conceived.
projected historical

into

of
topics. ...'' " v. . ;... '.;'-- :"",.'

OCe of the most Important features.
if any can really be called more im-
portant than another. Is the appendix
he attaches, which contains .a dteesUi
tabulation of figures and data ttzt
will prove., highly valuable for refer-
ence by the territorial solons.


